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UART(Un�versal Asynchronous Rece�ver & Transm�tter) [1]

Th�s part of the appl�cat�on notes �ntroduce the d�g�tal UART and �ts usage.

 
What �s a UART?

The UART (un�versal asynchronous rece�ver and transm�tter) module prov�des asynchronous ser�al
commun�cat�on w�th external dev�ces such as modems and other computers [2]. The UART can be used to
control the process of break�ng parallel data from the PC down �nto ser�al data that can be transm�tted and
v�ce versa for rece�v�ng data. The UART allows the dev�ces to commun�cate w�thout the need to be
synchron�zed.

The UART cons�sts of one rece�ver module and one transm�tter module. Those two modules have separate
�nputs and outputs for most of the�r control l�nes, the l�nes that are shared by both modules are the b�-
d�rect�onal data bus, master clock (mclkx16) and reset. The UART h�gh level schemat�c �s shown �n F�gure 1
below.

 
 

 

F�gure 1: Schemat�c of UART [1]

 

 
When do we need a UART?

1) Control the rece�v�ng and transm�tt�ng t�me of the data:

S�nce the data stream has no clock, data recovery depends on the transm�tt�ng
dev�ce and the rece�v�ng dev�ce operat�ng at close to the same b�t rate. The UART
rece�ver �s respons�ble for the synchron�zat�on of the ser�al data stream and the
recovery of data characters.

2) Increase the accuracy and decrease the effect of the no�se:
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The UART system can tolerate a moderate amount of system no�se w�thout los�ng
any �nformat�on.

  
  

Implementat�on of a d�g�tal UART by VHDL

VHDL can be used for the behav�oral level des�gn �mplementat�on of a d�g�tal UART and �t offers several
advantages.

The advantages of us�ng VHDL to �mplement UART: 
  

VHDL allows us to descr�be the funct�on of the transm�tter �n a more behav�oral manner,
rather than focus on �ts actual �mplementat�on at the gate level.
VHDL makes the des�gn �mplementat�on eas�er to read and understand, they also prov�de
the ab�l�ty to eas�ly descr�be dependenc�es between var�ous processes that usually occur �n
such complex event-dr�ven systems.
 It �s eas�er to test the UART by the VHDL s�mulat�on and f�nd out �f any d�screpancy
occurs.

The UART block d�agram �s shown �n F�gure 2 below.

F�gure 2: Block d�agram of UART [1]

 

How do we use the UART?

The use of the UART can be confus�ng at f�rst but �s rather stra�ghtforward once an understand�ng of the
UART �s acqu�red.

To beg�n, let us take a look at the UART data format. Th�s �mplementat�on of the UART transm�ts �n blocks
of 11 b�ts; 1 lead�ng low start b�t, 1 tra�l�ng h�gh stop b�t, 1 par�ty b�t and 8 data b�ts. The UART data format
�s shown below.
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F�gure 3: The UART data format [1]

The transm�t and rece�ve l�ne of the UART are held h�gh wh�le no transm�ss�on/recept�on �s tak�ng place. In
the transm�ss�on of a sequence the act�ve low start b�t �nd�cates to the rece�v�ng UART that a new sequence
of data �s on �ts way. Th�s causes the rece�v�ng UART to take the next 8 b�ts as the transm�tted data and the
b�t after that as the par�ty of these 8 data-b�ts. Lastly, a h�gh stop b�t �s used to �nd�cate the end of a block.
The par�ty can be set as even or odd and �s used to �nd�cate whether or not there has been an error �n the
rece�ved data b�ts. Note that errors can st�ll occur even �f the par�ty b�t �nd�cates no par�ty errors. For
example, �f the transm�tted sequence �s "11110000" and the par�ty �s set as even, the par�ty b�t that would be
transm�tted w�th the sequence would be '0'. If the rece�ved sequence �s "11101000", the calculated par�ty of
th�s sequence also equals the transm�tted par�ty b�t of '0', thereby fool�ng the rece�v�ng UART �nto th�nk�ng
that there were no errors �n transm�ss�on.

Note: The data �s transm�tted LSB f�rst. Therefore, �f "10101010" �s the data to be transm�tted, the
transm�tted/rece�ved data appears as "01010101". The whole sequence would therefore be
transm�tted/rece�ved �n th�s order: "00101010101" for even par�ty, and "00101010110" for odd par�ty.

The UART module �s composed of 2 modules; the transm�tter and the rece�ver as �nd�cated �n F�gures 4 and
5 below. The operat�on of these two modules �s not d�scussed here (w�th the except�on of the baud rate clock
generator) as �t �s not requ�red to be able to use the UART module. For further �nformat�on concern�ng th�s,
refer to the UART App note or the respect�ve VHDL code.

The top-level schemat�c of the transm�t and rece�ve module are shown �n F�gures 4 & 5 below.
  

F�gure 4: Transm�t module [1] F�gure 5: Rece�ve module [1]

In order to use the UART you need to know what baud rate you want to transm�t at. The transm�tter and
rece�ver modules have been des�gned w�th a clock d�v�der �ns�de, wh�ch runs 16 t�mes slower than the clock
s�gnal sent to �t. Therefore, there should be a clock d�v�der runn�ng at 16 t�mes the baud rate dr�v�ng the
UART modules.

If for example, you want to transm�t at 33.6 kbps and the FPGA board runs at 25.175 MHz then:

Baud rate x 16 = 33600 x 16 = 537600
 Clock d�v�s�on rat�o = 25175000 / 537600 = 46

 Clock d�v�sor = 46 / 2 = 23

Therefore, the clock d�v�der used to clock the UART would have a d�v�sor of 23. Th�s would g�ve a
transm�ss�on rate of about 34.2 kbps.

 
The �mplemented UART module has 12 I/O ports, wh�ch are used to control �t, get I/O to and from �t, and to
determ�ne �t’s status.

http://www.ece.ualberta.ca/~elliott/ee552/studentAppNotes/1999f/UART/an20.pdf
http://www.ece.ualberta.ca/~elliott/ee552/studentAppNotes/1999f/UART/txmit.vhd
http://www.ece.ualberta.ca/~elliott/ee552/studentAppNotes/1999f/UART/rxcver.vhd
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 F�gure 1: UART Module [1]

 

The s�gnals and the�r respect�ve descr�pt�ons are �ncluded �n Table 1 below. 
  

Symbol Type Descr�pt�on

mclkx16 Input Master �nput clock for �nternal baud rate generat�on

reset Input Master reset

par�tyerr output Ind�cates whether a par�ty error was detected dur�ng the
rece�v�ng of a data frame

fram�ngerr output Ind�cates �f the ser�al data format sent to the rx �nput d�d not
match the proper UART data format

overrun output Ind�cates whether new data sent �n �s overwr�t�ng the prev�ous
data rece�ved that has not been read out yet.

rxrdy output Ind�cates new data has been rece�ved and �s ready to be read
out.

txrdy output Ind�cates new data has been wr�tten to the transm�tter

read Input Act�ve low strobe s�gnal, used for read�ng data out from the
rece�ver.

wr�te Input Act�ve low strobe s�gnal, used for wr�t�ng data �n to
transm�tter.

data (7 down to 0) In/Out B�-d�rect�onal data bus for send�ng/rece�v�ng data across the
UART

tx Output Transm�tter ser�al output. Held h�gh when no transm�ss�on
occurr�ng and when resett�ng

rx Input Rece�ver ser�al �nput. Pulled-up when no transm�ss�ons tak�ng
place.

Table 1: I/O p�n descr�pt�on [1]

http://www.ece.ualberta.ca/~elliott/ee552/studentAppNotes/1999f/UART/uart.vhd
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The process of transm�tt�ng data through the UART beg�ns by f�rst check�ng the txrdy l�ne. A h�gh txrdy
s�gnal �nd�cates that new data can be wr�tten to the transm�tter. To wr�te to the transm�tter place the data to be
transm�tted on the data l�ne. The data �s then latched �nto the UART's transm�t module by a lead�ng low
s�gnal to the wr�te l�ne. Th�s �s all that �s requ�red to transm�t the data s�nce the UART w�ll take care of the
rest. The next data sequence can be latched once the txrdy l�ne goes h�gh aga�n. Note that wh�le not
transm�tt�ng, the data l�ne must not be dr�ven but left float�ng (�.e. set to "ZZZZZZZZ") �n order to avo�d
log�c content�on. Th�s requ�res the use of tr�-state buffers and �s not d�scussed here. One way to avo�d deal�ng
w�th th�s �s to mod�fy the UART module by g�v�ng �t separate parallel �nput and output ports.

The process of rece�v�ng data through the UART beg�ns by wa�t�ng for the rxrdy l�ne to go h�gh. A h�gh
rxrdy �nd�cates that data has been rece�ved and �s ready to be read out. To read the data out from the UART's
data l�ne assert a low s�gnal to the read l�ne. Th�s w�ll latch the rece�ved data from the rece�ver to the data
l�ne allow�ng you to read �t. The par�tyerr, fram�ngerr, and overrun l�nes �nd�cate any problems w�th the
current rece�ved data. The process of handl�ng these errors w�ll not be d�scussed here. Apart from th�s that �s
bas�cally all that �s requ�red to rece�ve data through the UART. The next data rece�ved can be read out once
rxrdy goes h�gh aga�n.

For a better overall understand�ng of what has been d�scussed you can refer to sample waveforms of the
transm�t, rece�ve and uart modules (Press sh�ft wh�le cl�ck�ng). These waveforms requ�re the use of Altera's
MAX+Plus 2 software �n order to v�ew. MAX+Plus 2 v9.23 was used to comp�le these waveforms.

From the above d�scuss�on of the UART and �t’s I/O s�gnals, the usage of the UART should be
stra�ghtforward.

 

Note:

- there are no FIFO buffers for th�s UART �mplementat�on.

- the UART related VHDL f�les on th�s page have been mod�f�ed from the or�g�nal vers�ons.

- total number of log�c cells used for the UART module = 78

 

If you want more...

Download the follow�ng vhdl f�les, wh�ch �ncorporates a transm�t FIFO and a rece�ve FIFO w�th
the UART. Th�s f�le str�ctly only handles the transm�ss�on and recept�on of data. Hence, �t does
not check �f the FIFOs are full or not or whether any errors occured �n the transm�ss�on/recept�on
of data.

uart_ctrl.vhd, uart_ctrl_pkg, f�fo.vhd [3], rxcver.vhd [1], txm�t.vhd [1]

To use th�s controller just comp�le the package then the uart_ctrl.vhd f�le. The 2 �nput ports
wr�te_data and read_data are used for tell�ng the controller when the data to be transm�tted �s
ready and when to read out the rece�ved data, respect�vely. The data_�n port �s for the data that �s
to be transm�tted and the data_out port �s for the data that has been rece�ved to be read out. The
reset �s act�ve h�gh and the clock should be at 16 t�mes the des�red baud rate as ment�oned above.

Note that the 2 FIFOs were made us�ng Altera's MegaW�zard Plug-�n Manager [3] and take up
486 log�c cells.
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(for more �nformat�on on the �mplementat�on of the UART refer to the pdf document)
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